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A lam belonging to Mr. Wagner, on Main
street, below Fisher's lane, Oermantown, was
destroyed by fire last evening, about !) o'clock.

About half-pa-st 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing the carpenter shop of T. H. Jordan, No. 218
H. Twelfth street, was slightly damaged by Qre.
It Is supposed to have been caused by some one
throwing lighted match through a broken pane
of glaes in the door. The third story roam of a
boui-- back of No. 1807 Katcr street was also
sligLtly damaged by fire yesterday morning. It
was caused by children playing with matches.
A sl'gbt fire also occurred yetterdiy nvrntng
at No. 1018 Hodman street. The staijlc at Nine-
teenth and Pembcrtou streets, occupied by
.lames M. Snyder, and owued by a Mr. McDon-
ald, was also slightly burned yesterdty af tor-noo- n.

Mrs. Rebecca Kennlff, who resided with her
ron-in-la- at No. 031 Christian street, died on
Friday last, at the advanced a.a of 10 years,
after a short Illness. Deceased was born in the
town of U.indon, countv of C irk, Ireland, in
the year 1754, and came to this country in 1833.
She wa3 a member of 8t. Paul' Roman Catholic
Church, and a regular attendant at the services.
Her interment took placo In St. Michael' Ceme-
tery yesterday afternoon.

Charles Clark, errand boy in the store of
William Mann, No. 43 South Fourth street,
was sent nt about a quarter before 3 o'clock on
Saturday afternoon last, with about $300 to the
I riming ollicc in Ledger place, above Second
street, to pnv oft the Lauds. He was last seen
at No. 125 Market street, where ho left a mes-
sage at 3 o'clock. He is about 18 years of are,
fcur feet six inches in height, has a full round
lace, light gray eyes, and wore a dark skull
cap. jacket and pants.

Orders have been received at the Navy Yard
to have the repairs on the steam frigate Pow-
hatan completed, and the vessel made ready for
tea as soon as possible. An extra force of
hni:ds will bo put to work on her, and each de-
partment of tho yard has been directoH to have
her stores ready to put on board at the earliest
jiofsiblc moment.

Tho single-turrcte- d monitor Canonicus has
armed at the yard from League Island, and is
to bo put in order for sea Immediately. Another
monitor of the same class is expected up to-da- y

for the same purpose.
The receiving ship has been hauled in from

tte stream, and is now lying at the south wharf,
where she will remain during be winter. This
is done to escape the ice in the river.

Ast-istun- t Eurgson Talleyrand 1). Myers, re-
cently appointed from this city, has been or-
dered to Key West, Florida.

Master Theodore M. Etting reported at tho
yard on Friday, from Washington, for ordnance
duty. Wliliam S. Fort, Passed Assistant Sur-
geon, repotted on Saturday for duty on the re-
tching ship Potomac.

Domexllc Allaire.
fiold closed on Saturday at 111.
The Census Olice has received returns from

two-third- s of the States.
The steamer "Guard" leaves New Yo.k to-

day, for the Darlen Expedition.
The new Minister Irom Bolivia Is expected

to arrive shortly in the United States.
The aggregate value of real estate in Cin-

cinnati, exclusive of recently annexed territory,
is 4137,702,1108.

The prisoners who were held on the charge
of rioting at Donaldsonville, Louisiana, 'have
been disoharged and their accusers put under
arrest for perjury.

Southern journals say that E. M. Yerger,
w ho killed Colonel Crane, in Jacksou, Missis-
sippi, has had a second trial, and being found
guilty, was sentenced to imprisonment for
life.

An emigration convention met at Santa Fe,
New Mexico, on Saturday, for the purpose of
developing means which will ultimately contri- -
ouie 10 me prosperity oi me .territory.

The Secretary of the Treasury has directed
tho Assistant Treasurer at New York to sell

1,000,000 of gold each Weduesday, and to
purchase ?i,uuu,ouu oi uonuB each. Thursday
during December.

The Natioual Medical Convention of volun
teer medical oilleers, contract and commissioned,
of the United States army and navy, which was
to convene in ashmgton on December 15, has
been postponed until the 18th of January.

TZ2Z3 Willi.
UST NlbUlT'.-- i DESPATCHES.

A OHEAT BATTLE NEAR KEUVILLE A GENERA!,
ENGAGEMENT AND A REPORTED FRENCH VIC
TORY CONTRADICTORY STATEMENTS BIS- -
MARCK'k LATEST VIEWS ON THE SITUATION.

LOKbOK, Nov. 26, 6 P. M Advices have just been
received nerc or a arcauiui railroad accident to the
Holyhead express on the London and Northwestern
Kaiiroun.

Loniiok, Nov. 27. A report was In circulation this
afiernoou that ltussi had decurea war, Out it
proved to be unfounded, Prussia has mado a tender
of her good olllces as a mediator between Kassla
and the other powers. The bas-- on which the pro- -
JH'Mtl 18 uiuiio is us jei uuuuun u.

The francs-tiicur- s are reorganizing nnder supe
rior oillcers, auu their eiliJiency has already bejn
greatly enhanced. They make rreTiens cautures of
PruFSian trains and lauiiitions, aud, figliting In
smau boiiies.mmict narm on tne Prussian commum
rations. 'J he German plans fov the Investment of
OrleaL'8 have fallen lute the hands of tlio French.

London, .Nov. 2i5 (Spe :ial to the If. Y. World) A
correspondent wno left Versailles November 21
brings the following report of aa interview he had
with tlsmarck on that day :

Correspondent What ib the explanation of the
great dissatisfaction expressed in tierinany at the
utnu or eampatn, especuiiy in relation to Paris?

Uismarck The capture of Paris is clamored for.
and it must be accomplished, sooner or later, to
satibfy the folks at home; Respecting the time and
means for accomplishing this, public opinion is
widely astray. It bestows animadversion unjustly,
Had my counsel been followed, Parts would have
been uuacked long ago.

Correspondent Your excellency says yourcoun
eels were overruled.

ISlsmarcW When the forces led by Von Blumon.
thai, alter tho victories of A'isseiuburg and Woenh,
emerged from the Yosges anil .marched towards
Chalons, wht re the cavalry under Priuoo Albrecht
stood. Von Moltke decided that they should come
up and help to annihilate the army bo hurriedly
abandoned at Chalons. 1 urged that tuey shouU
be oidered to coutluue their march on Paris, tUen
unprepared for a siege, aud tae it, or at least cut
It oif from the rent of France, which, should then
be overrun as quickly as possible. Wuen tho de
partments of .the Seine and Oise were reached, they
were found a hard nut to crack, and then mere was
a newtnuestlon. Hoy was the kernel to be reached ?

At first It was determined to bombard, of which In-

tention a serret park of artillery at Villa Coinblay
was a suillcient proof. This measure I urged. Hut
bow came a disagreement. The King, under the
advice of Von Moltke, decided to let famine reduce
the city, trusting that discord among tue citizens
would contrioute to hasten a surrender.

Correspondent But the plan was universally sup- -
riofea to ne rour own.

Bismarck So far is that opinion ffo.J the truth
that I never eessed to disguise my indignation at
being no longer made a part? to councils wherein
great questions were decided. 'In 1S0D no important
proposition was ueciied wituout asking my advice,
Now. there are great changes, aud whole plans are
adopted without consulting me, while tha popular
disapproval laus upon me. 'i nose who say it is my
fault that Paris has not been bombard 3d are wholly
la error. I have most ardently desired it and most
strenuously urged it.

Correspondent But at least you have the satifac
tlon of having accomplished the unification of
Germany?

Bismarck Ah, no! I attribute the halting and
partial lailu'e of the attempt for German unity to
thedelHv rosulnnir from tnese ODDosinir schemes.
llad my advice been followed, the people of Havana
and Wurtemburg would have been carried in a wave
which swept over Germany, aud the graad scheme
of a united fatherland and German Empire would
have become a reality instval a haif-heart- con-
federation, now about li be born. For me, ths
great object of the war never lay ou this side of the
ithlne, but ou the other aide, where I meaiit it should
exist, one great country, one great people, and oue
great mperur.

This extraordinary conversation was held nnder
circumstances, which caunot be stated, batfeculiar almost the exact words used by Bis-

marck.
The military situation y is very critical. The

advance guard of the Duke of MeckleBburg is thir-
teen mile from Le Mans, iitratry'a army is

at Camp Oored-- , fifteen milea northwest of
Le Man. Auoiner portion ui me iuk of Meeklen-- 1

urg s army, uinrcbiiig from Dre.ux to (juartrea, bad
i cached Numcus, ou tne north baiik of the Seuaeiie,
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twenty miles borthrat of O.mlle. The Oermani
Irom Tenncrre. Ml Oihi strong, under Von derTain,
yesterday in alvHnclnir toward Pithievera, felt
along the line or D A u relics mitreuched posttins a.
A lihpnnT and ItnlR f'rarulon. mid n Mcrlom en&Avn- -

n;ent followed, Imt the result I not awertlncd.
GnrtschakorTs reply to Granville maintains the

poHtlon assumed in 'lie tlrst note awl withdraws
nomine, wit ii peculiar adroitness no continue tj
throw the onus of commencing hostilities on Bag-lan-

The Cabinet Is again quarrelling over the decision
arrived at y and will hold another formal
meeting when a final decision will bo
reacneu.

The Cabinet will meet the Oueen in council at
Windsor on Tuesday.

A j ours telegram or Aovemoer i says mat ru
mors are afloat In that city that a rcat sortie from
J'uris was eiiectcci on xsuvemuur t. ignuu was
going on at M intargfs.

iKturnKKi reiuses me command oi me itn corps,
and says he hag for ned one army and been deprived
of Its command, and will not. huoit It twice to this
us pre. He wants active service, aud not organisa-
tion work.

Lcmiox. Nov. 27 (Special to the New ior
MViWiJ.) The oplDlon la oillclal circles to-- n gut Is
that there will be no war with Russia, at least at
prestnt. Oortschalrofr says that Russia still main-
tains her position, aud Kngland will remain quiet,
contintipg herself by protesting In tain her deter-
mination to go to war when Russia commits the
overt set.

liiHUN, Nov. 5(1 (Special to the New York Tn- -
hvne ) At the ontnaeak of tho present war Gort-sehsko-

had several Interviews with King William
and lilsnifirek. The neutrality oi Russia vjt thq
principal object of he negotiations, and Gauseiia- -

koii men, as a reward for the neutrality or Russia,
demanded the acquiescence of Prussia In the abo-
lition of that part of the Paris treaty which forbids
Russia rrcm Keeping a neet in tno BiacK s;.

accepted the propcmltion, and it was then
mutually understood that the claim of Kussla should
be first publicly put forward on the conclusion of
peace bttweei Prussia and France.

ivy mis arrangement uismaxcK was enaoied ny
the middle of August to send for two corps which
had been left for tho defense of the eastern pro
vince of SHesia, and Prussia was enabled to set a
time for the beginning of the war. By this under
standing not only was tne neutrality or ltnss'.a

but Gortschakolf has even pledged himself
to rcstnun Austria from Interfering between Prus-
sia and France. Some weeks ago the Cabinet at
St. Petersburg thought peace was about to be made
prematurely, and silence was broken concerning
the desiiius of Russia.

LrxKMiUKo', Nov. 20. Heavy cannonading was
heard jest, rday in the direction of Montmedy. Tr.e
place at the lust accounts was closely invested,
though the siege woiks had not commenced. The
emimandaut threatened to burn up the fortress
rather1 than surrender. The garrison at IJeltort
made a sortie on Wednesday, but were repulsed.

'i0VK8, jnov. it i. tiic Momteiir says mat a irreat
battle Is Impending. Skirmishing has resullej in
favor of the French. The Prussians demonstrated
towards Glen and Montargls, but encountered re-
sistance vtblch obliged them to make a chango in
their plan of attack, aud thev moved the position of
their troopB from the eeutre to the right, seeklug to
overwhelm tho French left, which w.is two extend :t
to be easily defended. The enemy's movement was
in socn force mat mere had to ne a heavy concen
tration of troops to resist if. Chateaudun was, la
consequence, left uncovered, anil has possiniy bem
captured. The Prussians, on Thurso ay, imubarded
Ncuvtlle.

Yehhah.t.ks, Nov. 20. Thousands of the citizens
of the suburbs of Paris, while gathering their crops,
have approached the Prussian lines, aud tho Prus-
sians fired upon them to drive them oir.

Torna. jnov. io. (special uespatcn to the Nov
York World,) A great French victory was won
teroay near venuome. rne name uegan at it p. m..
when the Prussians attempted to turn the left Hank
or painciines' forces posted along mo cnartres aud
Vendome Railroad, under General Garrictt.

toukb, wov. xT. i ne report oi tuorepuise or trie
Prussians at Neuvllle is confirmed, A powerful
movement of the French army from Le Maun lias
caused the Prussians moving from Aleuoou to fail
back.

The rrnsBians were repulsed and ronted, suilering
great losses, and were pursued until 9 o'clock at
night. They retreated toward Chateaudun. Two
gnus were captnred.

Tne uovernment aiso nas acspatcnes announcing
engagements along the whole front and on both
ranks or U'Aurcuea' lines, ail resulting in victories
lor the French.

Torn 8, Nov. 27 Evening. Fighting is still going
on a l along the line. The Fiench have carried
everything. The Prussians' attempted to turn the
Frencu ngnt at ( Hen, on me .Loire, ana meir lert at
Chateaudun, midway between La Alans and Tours,
but were repulsed In both attempts with greal loss.
There was also hard lightlnjr at Vendome, witli
the French left centre, to-da- the French driving
back the enemy aud taking nou prisoners, There la
no aouDt nut mat a aeciBive nattie nas Doen won oy
the French. There la great excitement In this city.

A MARMAGE IN BOHEMIA.
On tbo evening before the marriage there

is a peculiar feast held the nuptial eve in
ueininny beirjg styiea tne ivucr-Aoen- a, ine
literal meaning of which is the "noisy even-
ing." The bridesmaids then bring the myrtle
wreath, which they have subscribed together
to purchase, to tne House of tne bride, and to
present her with it on that occasion. A feast
usually accompanies this ceremony, to which

it . i r j 1 l : : : . . l
ail me melius tutu icmiivea nro iuyhou.

"While this feast is going on inside the
house, the townsfolk bring out all the old
broken crockery, pots, and pans that they
enn collect, and throw them one after another
at the door. The noise thus made by the
smashing of the several articles is considered
to be prophetic, as wen as symooiicat, oi me
disturbances likely to ensue between the
couple in after life.

I revious to tne nour nxeoj ior me weuaing,
the space immediately in front of the altar is
coveted with tall green shrubs, and the floor
strewn with fresh flowers, which are arranged
into patterns ell the way to the principal en
trance. At tno same time me ricner irienas
seiid whatever plate they may happen to pos-6e(i- B

the borrowed silver articles being one
and all set out bo as to make as great a show
as possible on the communion-tabl- e itself. A
carpet is laid down on the spot where the
bride and bridegroom are to stand.

The costumes usual upon sum occasions
with the rioh are low-necke- d ball-dress- and
dance-wreat- for the bridesmaids such
ball-dress- being made of muaun, net, or
tarlatan, and of the showiest possible colors,
while the bride generally makes her appear-
ance in a flimsy white silk, with a broad strip
of white net streaming down from the baok
of her mjrtle wreath. With the middle class,
however, it iB usual for the bride to be mar-

ried in black silk, while tho bridesmaids are
attired in low-neoke- d ball-dress- made of
cottcn-print- .

The ceremony itself is of the briefest pos-

sible description, the service propel consist-
ing merely iu the clergyman asking each of
tLe parties whether they intended to takj the
other for his or her wedded partner for life;
then tho betrotbttTTiTgs are changed, and the
religious part of the ceremony ends with the
curtest prayer for the happiness of the
eor.i-1- .

The marriBce rite conclude!, the happy
com le. and tie croooismen end the brides
maids, as well as the relatives aud friends
present mi the occasion, return in open car
lifigep, festooned with oak garlands, through
tho town the ladies without any other cover
ire than the wreaths on their heads to the
house of the bride's father, where another
feast ensues.

A physician iu Toronto Las sued a paper
there lor libel, Lia special grievance beins that
the oaner asterted that be was "formerly a
coachman" He crives 20,000.

ome of the people ot Lvuu, Mass., have a
neighbor who Las been a shoemaker forseventy- -

ioir years, aud they have just oeen neipiag una
celebrate Lis eight birthday.

One 01 the largest wheat growers oi Aia-me- da

county, Cal., having; had ome experience
In dealing with commission merchants, char-
tered a veceel this year himself, and baa sent
twelve hundred tons of wheat direct to the
Liverpool market.

A man named Lamson, the defendant in an
action for divorce now being tried at Chicago,
succeeded In brinnlmr out In the eros-exai.u- a-

uou of nia wife that she bad at one time
"soaked his head ia a tin pan containing icald- -

TIJE rORT OF THE SECOND EMPIRE.
Frrm A vi Uton't Journal.

Shallow beyond toleration, and yet com-
mon as it is shallow, is the understanding of
tbe poetry of the day merely at an amuse-
ment and a grace for the parlor; whereas, in
truth, it is the most ncrionnly expressive, the
most immediate and intimate sign of the
moral and spiritual condition of our social
being. And yet, instead of interrogating so
valid a sign of the interior life of the modern
man, we often concern ourselves with the
artifice of tbe versifier, and yet oftener fail
to understand the significance of poets while
we talk of their art, robnke thoir liconse,
and, without a glimmering of the philosophy
of expression, do not see that tbe dominant
poetical utterance is tho sympathetic, the
personal, the representative confttxi-- of the
generation that honorw it.

Bo much in a general way. Now, (o ,et at
our little lesson of the day, let us look again
at France a country profitable for study in
every way, which, next to Italy, Reems to bo
the mom generally endeared in the imagina-
tions, in the memories, aud in the affections
of foreigners. Let. us trace the secret trouble
which has had so much public utterance iu
France, which at this hour leives her so uns
able to cope with tho virilo Prussians. How
much France has been corrupted and relaxed
in all the masculine conditions of a great
state, we will show you just by a glance at
the first poet of thft second empire.

And who do you think is the first poet of
triumphant imperialism, without breathing so
much as the name of Louis Napoleon? We
say the first poet, because he was most hon-
ored at tho palace of the Tuilorias, aud bo-cau- te,

in the spirit and expression of his
mUKO, all that was encouraged, all that was
enjoyed, under the second empire, in tho
most bewildering and feminine city of tho
w orld, finds the most elaborate and exquisite,
and exclusive expression.

The poet of whom we speak is Thoophile
Gautier he that went with tho Empress to
the opening of the Suez Canal; ho that wrote
art and dramatio articles for the imperial
paper of yesterday, the Moniteur; he that,
indifferent to the struggles of French republi-
cans, closed his windows during an entente,
and wrote verses, as a goldsmith pleases him-
self with the quaint and curious shapes which
he forms in the costly metal xiudr his hand
Gaulier, whose fortune it has been to put
forth two volumes of poems of the moat
elegant, luxurious, e,?otiatic, and elaborate
art, just when Faris was most disturbed by
the struggles of liberty aud tho rival ambi-
tions of dynastio families Gautier, who cared
for none of tbeso things, but thought only of
the pleasure of pleasure, tho beauty of beauty,
and the delightsomencss of royal and opulent
idleness Gautier, the poet, jMl' of
tho second empire, of Turin under
tho second empire, and consequently the
veritable sign of its moral life. Heading
unutier, we do not wonder that Franco w is
unequal to the struggle thit her ruler of ay

provoked.
From the time of the first empire to tlm

last days of tho second empire, Frauce has
had a group of poets exquisitely aud pro-
foundly related to the political liuctuatious
and changing moral aspects of 1 ranch society.
Firat, Beranger, a light find gay singer, but
a true lover of liberty, and a man of groat
simplicity of character and goodness of heart;
then, Lamartine, a noble und true ex predion
of French sensibility, in face of all tho hopes
and fears of the most generous minds; then.
August Barbier, who wrote iu a strong
and masculine spirit, pluokiug many of his
subjects lrom tbo very streets of Paris,
but giving them a grand character. lie was
without hope of the amelioration of the ills of
France, whoso trust and courage found ex
pression only in the voice of an exiled poet
tbe Ulustiious V ictor Hugo while in Fans.
at home, De'Mnsset was the fashionable por.
a feeble thinker, but an exquisite and spirited
writer, unable to measure and copo with the
more serious interests of his time. List came
Gautier we say last, in view of his ascend
ency; in fact, his first volume of poetry was
put fortn about tne same time as Barbier s,
at the same time as De Mussct's
last came uauiicr, naving come
through and survived all the political chauges
ot his country witbout breathing one breath.
for liberty, for revolution, or for progress
He was found, after tbe coup dibit, harmless,
because indiff erent to any political doctrine.
and wholly in accord with the spirit and ten
deney of imperialism that is friendly to a
luxurious, costly, immoral civilization, asking
no troublesome questions, and never address
ing a word to tne ignorant and obscure vio
tims at the base of the dazzling structure of
imperial magnificence. France, at the cul
mination of the glory of the 6eoond empire,
in 1807 and 1808, had no . poet in Paris more
honored at the Tuileries than Thoophila
Gautier.

All of his poetry is suggested by the forms
of his face. There is about him an air of
imperial idleness, of Oriental calm, like Ton
Dyson's lotus-eater- s, who, tired of struggle,
have no other wish but endless rest aud obli
vion of the dreadful past. Such a poet could
be read at the Tuileries with perfect satisfac-
tion: such a poet was best for the immediate
interests of shopkeepers, and artists, and
soldiers. His expressed sense of beauty flat
tered the taste of artists; his love of luxury
was stimulative to expensive tastes, which
pleased jewellers and merchauts of costly
stuffs; while the military spirit was left
nnrebuked by his Etruscan-lik- e muse,
that uttered Itself careless of po
litical and moral issues. Beyond any modern
French poet, be is the purest type of indif
ference to revolution, of indifference to de
rnocracy, of indifference to what is called pro
cress. He is tbe only French poot who is. in
his preoccupations, the absolute antithesis of
a poet of the people; and for this reason he
ia the poet of the second empire, of its idle
and opulent and showy glory, of its material
ism and negation of morality. And an em
pire which reacht d no higher, that sounded
no deeper experience of the common heart
of humanity than is found in a poet like
Gautier, could not maintain itself at tae
head of modern civilization.

Eugene Benson.

Bells. By filing or chipping away some
of the metal at tlu thiokest part of a bell,
called tbe "sennd-bow- . where the hammer
or clapper itrikes, the tone is deepened;
whereas, by reducing the diameter of the
lower edge, it is raised. The ' ureat lom
of Lincoln, though smaller than the great
bell of St. Paul s, is heavier, on account or
its greater thickness, and yieldi a higher
tone. Connoisseurs in bell soienoe aver that
modern church bells do not throw out such
rich, penetrating sounds as the bells oast
many centuries ago; and they attribute this
to tbe pernicious craving for cheapness
which is now besetting us. A thin lare bll
will yield a note of the same pitch as a
smaller bell containing greater thickness of
metal, but the tone is poor and meagre. Tan
monster bell at Moscow, which is estimate. 1

to weigh 400,000 to 500,000 pounds, uovr
Lad thw good lilm to Ld hzzg u;, km I,

therefore, its txaet pitch cannot be aoou-ttt- fJ

BtMeO. .Whoa Dr. Clarke. wM w

Russia, he asked permission to assay or
analyze tbe metal of which the bell is com
posed, to ascertain whether silver is one of
the components, in accordance with a popu
lar theory; but this request was not complied
with. About thirty years aco, however, the
late Emperor Nicholas caused an analysis
to be made, when it was found that the
metal consists f about six copper to one
tin, with scarcely any trace of other ingre
dients, lhe sound of the bell depends, of
course, on many different oircuuistancos or
conditions. One of these is th metal of
which the bell is composed. The mixed
metals or allojs illustrate in an instructive
way tbe differences of quality which result
from differences in the proportion of ingre
dients. Copper and tin produce the metal
bronze; in other proportions they yield specu-
lum metal for making tbe brilliantly white re-
flectors of telescopes; whilo in other propor-
tions, again, they furnish boll metal. The
Chinese iu their gongs, nnd the Europeans
in their bells, have seen reason to employ
pretty nearly the same kind of metal. There
is always much more oopper than tin; but
every bell-found- has his favorite
rfcipe in this matter. home adopt
simplv four of copper to one of tin. Big
Ben has about twenty-tw- o of copper to
seven of tin. Mr. Lavard found at Nineveh
bells which had as much as ten parts of cop
per to one of tin. It is, therefore, evident
that no very great amount ofj exactness is
necessary in this matter. It is considered,
in a general way, that an extra dose of tin
improves tho sound, but renders the alloy
more brittle; the founder, therefore,. estab
lishes a balance of advantages according to
bis judgment and experience, when a large
bell is annealed very slowly the sonorous
nudity of the mass is improved. Sometimes
a little load, arsenic, or zinc is added to the
copper and tin. Rrifinfrr.
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ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA TJ1I.S DAY.
Sen K:sks Moon Skts. 10 40
Srr 8s re 4 84 limn vtkr

PHILADELPHIA BOARD O? TOADS
JOEl II C. URVBB, )
E. a. Sovukk, Committee OF TUB MONTU.
Samuel K. Stoker, )

MOVEMENTS Of OCKAN ttTlM.MrKlit
FOIt AMKUICa.

Alaska. Aptuwa:i....New i'ork Nov.
t uirtinp Star..Aiiiweip.. .. Kew York Nov. 3
Denmark Liverpool New Yora ..... . Nov. 5
Calabria Liverpool .... New YorK Nov, 8
Virginia. Liverpool New orn Nov. 8

America Bremen New York . . Nov. 11
C ot Dunlin. ..Liverpool. ...New York. Nov. 12

Siberia Liverpool... New YorK v. B.Nov. ir
Maiil uttnti Liverpool New York Nov. 15
France Liverpool. .. .New YorK Nov. Id
Duamonla... Hamburg New York Nov. lei

Westplia'.ia New Y'ork. ..llaiuburtr Nov.
C. ot Limerick. New York. . .Liverpool via II Nov.
Wisconsin New York... Liverpool Nov.
Dritaimla. New York. . .Glasgow Nov. 3

Calabria New York. ..Liverpool Do. 1

(!. ot Mussels.. New York. . .Liverpool Uec 3
India New York. . .Glasgow l).?c. 3
Manhattan. ...New York. ..Liverpool Dec. T

Pert ire New Y'ork.. .Havre Dee. 111

C. of Wash'ton.New York. ..Liverpool Dec, 10
Australia New York... Glasgow Dec. in
C.of Baltimore. New York. . .Liverpool v. 11. . Dec. 13

C. of Paris. ...New York. ..Liverpool Deo. 11
COASTWISE. DOMESTIC, KTL.

C.of Mexico.. .New Y'ork. ..VeraC'ruz, etc. .Nov. 20
Yazoo Philadelphia. New Orleans. ..Due 1

Cuba Baltimore.. . .N.Orls. via K. W.Dec. 1

Tonawanda.. ..Philadelphia. Savannah Deo. 3

Pioneer Philadelphia. Wllra'gton.N.O. Dec. 13
Malls are forwarded oy every steamer in tne regu

lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at.
tineenstown, except the Canadian line, which can at
iOncionaerry. 1 ne steamers ior or irom me uouii- -
nent rail at Southampton.

CLEARED SATURDAY.
Steamship Norman, Nickerson, Boston, II. Wlnsor &

Co.
Steamship Fanlta, Dnane, New York, John F. Ohl.
Steamship Achilles, Colon rn. lioston, j. s. nines.
Steamer New Y'ork, Jones, Georgetown aud Alex

andria, w. j . cune co.
Steamer James S. Green, Vance, Richmond and Nor

folk, w. P. Clyde co.
St'r W. Whllldin, Rigglus, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
Br. brig Reaper, Doaue, Kingston, Jain., B. Crawley

Kl I'd.
Schr Samuel Hartley, Drlnkwater, Boston, Lennox

& Burgess.
Schr Sarah Cobb, Brldgeton, Conn., Chas. Mershon.
SchrC. E. Raymond, Rayuea, Boston, L. AuUeuried

& Co.
Sehr Ralph Souder. Crosby, do. do.
Schr Gen. Torbert, Shepherd, do. do.
Dnrce M. F. Janiea. Lausinghurg, New icork, do.
Barge Colonel Ellsworth, Baker, do. do.
Paige inkcrman, uoyer, u. tin.
Barge R. RR. No. 66. Shane, do. do.
Bulge Junior Sons, Berger, dj. do.
Darge Kate Mover, Moyer, do. do.

ARRIVED SATURDAY.
Steamer Fannie, Fentou, 24 hours Irom New Yor,

with uidse. to W. M. Baird & Co.
Steamer Monitor, Jones, 24 nours irom New xork,

with nidKR. to W. M. Baird & co.
Schr M. C. burnite, uuroorow, 1 uaj im vamaen,

T with nrain to John L. Ueduer.
XV Brig Julia A. Uallock, arrived ou Fridiy from

Boston, is consigned to captain not as oerore.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Shin Alice M. Minott. Lowell. 51 days from Liver- -

nool. with mi I sc.. to Peter Wrlirht s:m.
Hi. Rf.nr caLiiHruiB .joiiii. urniuc. 10 u.iva iiuiu ou

John, N. B., with laths and pickets to J. W. Gasklll
& bona.

Corretnxmdene f The Evening TeU'jraph.

New York Officii. Nov. 26. Nine barges leave
In tow for Baltimore, light.

Kdiia watts, witn old raus. ior ruuaueipiiia.
Bai.timokb Branch offick. Nov. art. The follow

ing barges leave in tow to-- night, eastward :

clam Mcvillllams. M. A. Loushuey. James Me
diation. I.&dv Loretta. Marv E. Horn. L. Simmons,
ColOliel J. I). Ames, J. ai. Oiasou, Aiuenc:au duiuii,
Goodwill, MooullKht Rover, aud L. D. Cummiugs,
nil n it h coul. for New York.

Puii.ADEi.i'iiiA Bkanch Officb, Nov. 28. The
following boata left Saturday evening:

H. C. Kruse, witn coal, ior iroy, . x.
North America, with coal, for New York.
A. A. Buisolarra, with pig iron, and Bella McVVll- -

1(a..d natrh rku1 ini ltn Iff mfirA.
8 regular barges, lignt, ior uaiumore, leu una pori

on saiuruay. a-- a.
I MB

Svecial Dawatch to The Evening TtUaraph.
Havkk-uk-Grac- Nov. 2d. The following boats

t ft this niornlntr in tow:
Yankee Spy, two urotnera, auu star, wuu lumoer

to Taylor uetia.
Edwin, witn lumoer to m'K a, uiaucuara.
Mlrnle. with lumber to It. Woolverton.
Hurry and Alice, with lumber to Coombs A Slack.
Dhawaiigairi, witn lumoer 10 mciivain cou.
Charles L Ehler, with lumber, for New York.
U. S. Grant, with wood to order.

ir.v TehuravhA
Liwa, Del., Nov. 26 A. M. A full-rigge- d brig

and a large clipper ship aud three-maste- d bcUooner
1 atsed iu last night.

4 P. M. 'i he pilot-boa- t Howard reports the ship
Waterloo, from Liverpool, a bark, and two brig
passed lu yesterday.

In harbor, bark Annie Augusta, 25 days from
niHlca; brig Home, and four schooners.

The British bark Lluin, from London, Is ashore
of Ueulopeu; ahe Ilea and reinaiusthe point easy

. .. .........J I. I.. I, L.WS.tl'
Ilk III. 1 ttluea iieic ua c iitmi.iar.irHi v u5"

Wind N. W. ; clear. Thermometer, 61.

MEMOH ANDA.
Ship Roswell S ragae, Lewis, hence, at Cuxuavea

Ctli li.t
Br. steamer Nebraska, Guard, from Liverpool 12th,

viu im, i iihtown l4tii. ui. Nhw York 'i' lh Ins',
Bn steamer Kiln. Bragg, for Liverpool, cleared at

KiW 'iork 20th Ihht.
Br. steamer N varta. Green, from New York for

Quct uctonn aud Uverpuol, passed Crookhaveu iWih

" 'itfatVanur Si.b.i.ian. McKay, from Leghorn, Ge,
iu.iiifi'..ior New ork. losaed Gibraltar liial Ium.

N.G sieainrr Hermann, Relchmau, for Bremeu,
.U. A 1. 1 Ktout Vi.rk v'.l.h lllrit.

N. G. steaiuera Ohio, Bo-- !, from Baltimore for
Drrniii:, and lieutsch.and, NevnaiKr, f,a Nsw iork
l. r til. C.IU.rl Imli. .tllllHIlV 261 ll Ulkt.

8rea'iui-- r Any.onu. Maury, Mom Aaoinwall ISil, at
Km i.rk i 'h ii.t-l- .

banner Mailuuwte, kuuiiu, iiuUl rin-.u.- u.
J tiu;ore SeUi lust.

6 eii.er Guidu.g Star, Hlldreth, from Antwerp

Nov. 8 for New York, put Into Sinthamptm 6th:
(liEeharged, caulked, and resumed her vojage on
Hie JOth.

Steamer Leopard, Tlnirhes, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Salem at P. M. Vtsth lnaK

Steamer J. W. Kverman, Hinckley, for Phlladel-pM- n,

sailed from Charleston 2".th lnnt.
Steamer Tonawanda, Btrrett, for Philadelphia,

cleared at Savannah 20th Inst.
Steamer Kattlesnake, Wlnnctt, hence, at Boston

SM h mat.
Dark Alice Talnter, Looherg, for H'o Janeiro via

Fhtladelphla, cleared at New York 2it!i Inst.
Dark Adelaide, Uondra, for Philadelphia, B id from

Clenluegns 17th Ir.st.
Dark Caroline, sjoiund, for rhilalelphla, entered

out at Newcastle 8th Inst.
Dark Meaco, Urny, sailed from navana ISth Inst,

for Wilmington, N. C. and has not since been hoard
ef. She registered 266 tons, was built, at Pembroke,
Me., In ISM, and hailed from Philadelphia.

Br. bark Agostina, Thorn, tipnce for Elalnore, pat
Into Uottenberg previous to 4th Inst, leaking, and
will prohnbly di8eharge for repairs.

Arg. bark Lolo, Merrill, from Montevideo for Phila-
delphia, Railed from Charleston Stith Inst,

Dr. brig Para, Hutchinson, hence for Stettin, In
the Sound, Elsinore, 8th Inst.

Brig Fanny, Turner, at Naples Kth Inst, fm Nlslta.
4rig Mary Cobb, Brown, from Providence for Phi-

ladelphia, at New li3d Inst,
Brig William H. Parks, Lampuor, from Dungor for

ThllBdelpMa, was in the lower harbor, Portsmouth,
N. II., SSd ltist.

Schr H. Seaman, Seaman, from Baltimore for
Bristol, nt New York 2Mh Inst.

Schr John Stoekham, Price, hence, at Newbury-pot- t
4th Inst.

Schr Governor Freclhv, from Franklin for Phila-
delphia, at Portland 23d Inst.

Sehr Louisa FrazleT, Stoelman, for New Y'ork,
cleared at Wilmington, N. C. 22d Inst.

Schrs Caroline Young. Yonug, ami Samuel Mc- -
Alenamy, Nowell, hence, at Boston 2Mh lust.

Sehrs Rightawav, Havnor, hence for Newport;
Ellen ( lark, Grilllri, do. for New Haven; and K. W.
Tull, Bobbins, do. for Boston, passed Hell Gate lifita
Instant.

Schra Trade Wind, Corson, and Sidney Price, God-fre- v,

for Philadelphia, cl'd at Bangor 23d Inst.
Sehr L. B. Ives. Miller, from Gloucester tor Phila-

delphia, at New York nth lust.
Sehr J. B Allen, ('use, from Pawtucket for Phila-

delphia, at Newport 24th Inst.
Sehr Isaac C. Keen, KUehle, hence, at Boston

Instant
Schr George H. Bent, Smith, hence, at providence

24 h Inst.
Schr Jas. M. Vance, Burgh, hence, at Providence

2Mb inst.
Sehrs Ab'iran Havnes. Smith: F. A. natn, war

ren : Jane N. Baker, Bead ; and J. S. Wel-Un- , Crow- -
ell, for Philadelphia, a id riom providence tun mat.

MISCELLANY.
Schr Kate V. Edwards (of Tuckerton, Allen,

fr m Philadelphia for Georgetown, D. C, was sunk
rn the 24th lust,. Chlncoteauue Hint bearing N. by
W. s miles distance, by coming In collision with schr
juiien Nelson, or Tuckerton. Tne captain, mire,
and one man were knocked overnoard from the Ed
wards, but picked up the Nelson; one man ha1 his
leg lirokcn and part of his foot taken oil. The crew

f the Edwards, eight In number, were carried to
New York bv the Nelson: thev lost everything uns
the clothes they had on at tho time of the disaster.

CITY ORDINANCES.
ORDINANCE

To Make an Appropriation to the Board of
Education to Pay for Kejlazlng and Repairs to
Scbool-hOHse-

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of tbe City of Philadelphia do ordaio, That the
sum of nineteen hundred aud eight' dollars and
fifty-nin- e cent9 be and tho same is hereby ap
propriated to the Board of Education, to pay
for replazing and repairs to roof of public
school-house- s, rendered necessarv by the de
structive ellects of the kail-etor- last spring, to
wit:

To the Central Illyrh-sehoo- l. elghtv dollars.
To school-house- s in the following sections:
Fourth Section. Four hundred aud sixty-si- x

dollars and thirty-tbre- e cents.
Seventh. Section. Two hundred and ten dollars

and eight' cents.
Eighth Hectioa. rive nnncireu ana twenty

dollars and seventv-tlv- cents.
Ninth Section. Two hundred and twenty-fou-r

dollars and eighty cents.
Tenth scctiou. one hundred ana seventy dol

lars and seventy cents.
Thirteenth Section. (Joe hundred and live

dollars and ten cents.
Fourteenth Section. Two hundred and two

dollars and eleven cents.
Aud warrants shall be drawn bv tho Board of

Public Education iu accordance with existing
ordinances.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Benjamin II. Haineh,

Clerk of Select Council.
SAMUEL AV, CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-sixt- h day of November,
Anno Domini one thousand eiht hundred
and seventy (A. D. 1S70).

Ui.MlfcU .U. 1UA,
11 28 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

EDUCATIONAL.
TTALLOWELL SELECT HIGn SCHOOL FOK
XI Youck Men atd Boys, which has been re
moved from No. 110 N. Tenth street,- - will be opened
on September 12 In the new and more commodious
buumiiirsMos. nannc in in. bi.m ii streeu rteitner
etlort nor expense has been spared In flrtlnf? up the
rooms, to make this a nrst-cla- sa school of the highest
trade.

A l reparaiory uepariineui ia uouncciea wuu tue
school. Parents and students are invited to call
and examine tho rooms and consult the Principals
from I A. M. to s r . 11. after Auirust is.

GKOKGK EAsTblHN, A. U..
JOHN G. MOORifi, M. 8.,

BVTtf Principals.

Y. LAI)I)FH!MCHHH. ACADEMY, ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
no. ius toum xurii street.

A Primary, Elementary, and Finlshinir School for
noys and younir men. Persons interested in educa
tion are invited to call and witness the method oi
teaeliinir and discipline practised Circulars at Mr.
wartiurtons. mo. m cneanui street, or at tue
Academy. Open for visitors from 9 A. M. to 4
r. iu.

DQEHILL SCHOOLE
MERCHANTVILLE, N. J.,

Fonr Miles from Philadelphia.

Next session begins MONDAY, October 3.

For circulars apply to
3 21 ly Rev. T. W. CATTELL.

MEN'S AND BOYS' ENGLISH. CLASSI- -

I CAL AND COMMEKCIAL INSTITUTE, No.
Iu8 MOUNT VERNON htreet. reparation for
Business or College. Das a preparatory oepartmant.
Rev. J. G.isiuxsN, a. m., mncipau it i smtuvm

CHEGARAY INSTITUTE, NOS. 1527 AND
Street. Philadelphia, will reopea ou

TU18DAY. September 10. Krenoh it the lantraage of the
lenoly, and le oonatAntlr iposen in tne msLiiuie.

6 lu wtm qui u u un.uviiaji,rnDoiw,

CLOTHS, OAS8IMERES, ETO.

O L O T H H O U 8 B.

JAMES & HUDBR.
rto. 11 North Si:CO!VI Street,

Sign of the Golden Lamb,
Aie w receiving a large ana spienaia assonmeni

of new stylea or

FANCY CASSIMERE3
And standard makes of DOESKINS, CLOTHS and

COATINGS, 18 S3 niWI
AT WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL.

ART EXHIBITION.
Otl FREE EXHIBITION

AT

CHAS. F. HA8ELTINES QALLEBT,
No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET,

KRAUN'H FAMOUS PANORAMIC VIBW8 Of

Merlin Votadam. chajrlottenburir, Coblenta, Heldel--

t,ro .ienL Wei mar. Erfurt. Ems. Badeu-Uude- n.

Weisbaeen, Brussels, Amsterdam, Waterloo, Liege
Ypres, Rotterdam, Utrecht, etc. etc,

A. complete set of tbe BtrUn Museums, and Interior
views of all the rooms in the various royal palaces
or iTuuia.

! tterri''n '.a drawn to tne fact that In a
I few days loo views oa the Rhine and Its forttaea

tiuca, M never beloie etea, wiU be biiubiUd. 11 1

AMUSEMENTS.
ADEMY OF MV 810MAD I.LK CHRISTINA NII.KSON
IN CONCERT AND ORATORIO.

Mr. MAX STRAKOSCU has the honor "ann-ouncing that MADI.LK CHRISTINA NILSHoN
will, prior to her departure for the t, appear la

ONE GRAND CONCERT,'
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, Nov. 80. at 8,

AND ONE GHAND ORATORIO NIGHT,
Till BSDAY, Deo. 1, at 8 o'clock,on which occasion MAD'LLB CHRISTINA NILS-M- N

win appear, for the tlrst time in Philadelphia, InHandel's Grand Sacred Oratorio,
TUB MESSIAH,

AND IN ONE GRAND NILSSON MATINEE.
l KATlIU'AY. Dec. 8, at S o'clock.MAD LLE CHRISTINA MLSSON will, on this

oecBFlcn, be assisted by the following unrivalled
combination of artists:
Mine. MOZART, Soprano, Bliss CATtY, Contralto,
Stg. RHIGNOLI, Tenor, Mr. SIMPSON, Tenor.
Slg. VERGER. Baritone,- Mr. WHITNEY. Basso.

Mr. 11. YlEl Vl'E.M PS, the renowned Violinist.Arrangements have been made with the
HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY,

under the Conduetortilp of Mr. L. ENGELKE.
THE GRAND ORCHESTRA

will be nnder the direction of
MESSR. MARETZEK AND EXGELKE.

CON IH ( TOR SIO. BOSONI.
Oeueral Admission' 2; Resered Seats lu Bal-cony. 3; Reserved StH In Parquet and Parquet

Circle, t4: Family Clrcl", fl ; Reserve J Seats, Family
circle. Proscenium Boxes. 25 and t3rt.TothcMatir.ee, tickets t; with Reserved Seats nParquet and Parquet Circle and Balcony, 3 each.Family Clicl a above.

Seats can now be s. cured for either of th Per-formances at the A (.'A I) EM Y and NORTH'S MUSIO
SI OK E, No. 1H2I1 Chesnut street. 23 t f

oieinway s rianos are used at N lllsson Concerts.
L V i M E II I C A S MUSEUM

AND
MKVAuitrmr

Northwest corner rf NINTH and ARCH Streets.
Open dally Irom 9 A. M. f 10 V. M.

100,000 CURIOSITIES.
1II1RTY CAGKS OF LIVING WILD

ANIMALS.
THE RHINECKROS. TnK AI.I.1'5 VTOlt
HIK FAT WOMAN AND I.TYlN'U sivKMCTON.

THE LAST SI l'PEIf V.rr
Admission. 25 cent to nil fh,. t.tr

Maiinee, WKDNKsiuy nnd SATURDAY AFTER- -
isoo.nn, s o'clock.

In the Lecture Room will be nreqetitnii th ieor,int
comedy entitled

NAVAL ENOAOEMKXTS,
And the Musical burlesque entitled

ROUGH DIAMOND.
Characters bv the entire Gompauy. 11 28

ji. r. nuRiness .Manairerand Treasurer.
L. CARNcRQsS, Director of Amusements.

E. I
TUKATRE.

DAVKNPC RT'S CIIF.SNI1T STHRRT

SKEniAT, NOTTPT1
After Saturday Niitht. November sr.- - thla Thoatra

will be elPFed tint 11

MOND AY' EVEN'IVn. Dnremii.rl J

when It will be with a Dramatio Company
under the immediate and personal supervision of

Mli. ii. L. DAY luM'Oli ?,
Solo Lessen and Ihihictnp

who, having recovered from his late severe and pro-
truded illness, will have the honor or shortly ng

before his friends aud the Philadelphia
puiille.

Full particulars of tho company and the business
Of the season will be published hereafter. 11

"WALNUT STREET TH BATR K. B fXHNS AT IK.THIS (Monday) EVKN1NG, Nov. 83,
T nek I,

Mil. J. 8. CLARKE
Mr. Clarke will perform charauters nresontinir tho

strougt st possitile contrast this evenlnjr.
L'OH TYKE,

in Morton's Tne old comedy of
HIE HJUOOL OK REFORM.

and JACK GOSI.INO,
in the enormously-successf- ul comedy of

FOX AND GOtJSE,
by John D. Stockton and WVBroujrh.
TV 1 RS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET111 THEATKE. Beirina M to 8 o'clock.

(Mondavi Nov. 2

last time of Lovell's piny of
J.OVhM SACRIFIO".

MRS. JOHN DREW AS 1IKHMTXTR.
aided bv the full company.

v.ouciuuniir wuu tne excellent farce,
1 Jlli

CRAIG AND MAY HAVII.I.U
TUFSD AY DEBUT OP MISS LIZZ1 KI'IERSON

W EDNKsDAY SHK STOOPS TO (.'ONQUKR.

O ECOND WEEK OP MRS. C. WAKMRlcs fin xr.
O 1'ION CIRCI S.UNPRECEDE.NTEU ATTKAO-TIO- N

AND WONDEHS.
H.RUY WEI.BV- -

COOKE.
CHARLES HENRY COOKE,
E .Ml LIE HENRIETTA.

And a full, trrune. iin their wonderful Knuentrian
l'erformariee every eveuinfr at 8 o'clock, aud at
o'c'oek on W ednesday and Saturday afternoon,

l'rlct sns heretofore. 1 1 28 ct
I O A L F ir N D H L L.
GEKMANIA ORCHESTRA.

A1ATIW KKS
EERY SATURDAY AFTER .SOON at 8 o'clock.

CARL fcENIZ. Conductor. A. G. Kuuuirif.
Momiger. Tickets, 60 cents. Package of four, tl.At the office of the Get mania Orchestra, North's
Music store, No. lottJ Clusnut street, and at thecccr. no

V? O S AMERICAN T II E A T R B.P MAMMOTH ATT M ACTION.
EVERY EVENING and SATURDAY MATINKE.
Mh. G. V. JESTER. MR. G. W. J US fs: li
the man with the talking hind and VentrlloquUt.

MISS CLAHA VElt.NOX. the Brilliant Vocalist.
S PL-M-

UD BALLET TROUPE.
Fine Ethiopian Minstrel nons, Dances, Barlesanes,

and I'Hntoiiiln e of
ALADDIN; OR, THE WONDERFUL LAMP.

ARCH STREET O P B K A HOUSB,
ARCH Street, above Tenth.

THE PAL AVE OF MINSTRELSY.
SIMMONS & h LOCUM. 'S

.MINSTRELS,
THE CHAMPION TROUt E OF AMERICA.

Oi iN H)R THE SEASON.
With the best Mil sirel Organization in the world.

Box onice open from 9 A.M. until 4 I' M. for tii
ale of reserved seats. 1 6 tf

DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE,
11 Street, Arch.

DUPREZ & DEN EDICT'S MINSTRELS.
Good old times come. Admlssiou reduced to 25c.

Ft'irpemeM of the frrtat Comedian. Win. Arlington.
Sift cent Maiinee every Saturday, o'clock 9d 6t

TEMl'I.E OF WONDERS, ASSEMBLY
SIGNOR BLIl'Z AND SON

fiVLRY EVENING, COMM ENCING- at'TV.
Matinees WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at 8.
MAGIC, VENTRIM OUISM, AND CANARIES.

BENEFITS bEOURED
FOR

SOCIETIES AND LODGES. 11 28 t

G ItAND GK.miN SANITARY r'AIR, AT
HORTICULTURAL HALL.

Horn December n to ,iai nary 2, lull.
Giltsiorthe Fair, eon nuinlcatlons r calved, and

InloiriiHlion plven at tn German Soel tj Hall, No.
i4 South bE EN TH Srr.et 112S30t

FUKNI I UKbi

F U H N I T U R E.

(EUOCF.Sf ORS TO f. LUTZ),

lie. isi f . Ju iiiiv Miu ireei.
l'.uve tew on land a full assortment of first-cla- ss

Fl 1 N 11 1 RE, which thelrj friends, and customers
ere top-- c luiiy invited to exam'xe before pur
0 aslng eisewneie.

A -- o, lateiy re ved a urge invoice or

FKENt II FURNITURE
M -- ufiitture d bv tee best noas' nFarl ,whl9
off r to fell a ) tiia able price. 10 a

LOOKINQ OUASSE8, ETO.
LOOKING CLASSES.

Strictly oar own manufacture, and of warranted
workmanship, at the lowest prices.

ALL THB NEW CUROMOS of Europe and America."

SWISS RUSTIC GOODS, invoices opened to-da-y.

Bole Agency for the ROGERS GROUPS.

GALLERY OF PAINTINGS, open, free at all times.

JAMES 8. EAELE & SONS.

No. 81 CIIESNUT BTREET.

GOOD8, NEWEST STYLES, DIJON'S, NoJ
JET 6. EIGHTH btrecl, V M lv


